
Common Illness Guide

CHICKEN POX Inform the school nurse. The student will be excluded from school until all lesions
are dried and crusted over, usually 5 to 7 days.

COXSACKIE VIRUS
(HAND, FOOT AND

MOUTH)

The student can attend school unless fever or draining lesions are present.

EAR INFECTIONS The student should be evaluated by M.D. if he/she complains of ear pain.

EYE INFECTIONS
Consult a physician when there is yellow or green eye drainage to determine
whether antibiotic eye ointment/drops are needed. If antibiotic treatment is
required, the student may return to school 24 hours after antibiotics are initiated.

FIFTH DISEASE
Notify the nurse. The student is no longer contagious once the rash (slapped
cheek) appears; no restrictions unless a fever is present or if the child does not
feel well enough to participate in usual activities.

FRACTURES/
SURGERIES

Parents should contact the Nurse to determine modifications of physical activity
and mode of travel throughout the building. Please provide written information
from your physician as to your child’s level of activity in physical education. A
written physician’s note is also required to return to physical education and team
sports.

GYM EXCUSES
Parents may request exemption from physical education activities for the
following reasons: 1) Minor illness, injury or personal reason not to exceed three
days. 2) A doctor’s note is required for PE excuses that exceed three days.

HEAD INJURIES/
CONCUSSIONS

Please refer to the concussion page on the health services site.

IMPETIGO
This is a contagious, bacterial skin infection characterized by sores covered with
a brownish/yellowish crust. The student should remain home and may return 24
hours after treatment.. Keep lesions covered while in school if possible.

SCHOOL INJURIES

The health office will assess the injury and administer first aid.  Students are
given a note to inform parents of minor injury and treatment administered. Other
injuries will be treated and, depending on the nature and status, the parent will
be notified with a  phone call.

STREP THROAT Students may return 24 hours after antibiotics are initiated, if feeling well enough
to participate in class, and fever free.


